
Wyndham Grand Regency Doha a luxurious choice for business and leisure travellers 
located in the heart of Doha. The hotel features a harmonious blend of traditional 
architecture and contemporary spectacular designs of 246 elegantly spacious guest 
rooms and suites, conference and banquet facilities and splendid outlets.  

GUEST ROOMS
Comfortable work desks with special task lighting
En suite bathrooms
Internet access
Distinctive custom lighting
In-room safe
Cable/Satelite TV
Mini fridge
Two line phone/voice mail

CONFERENCES, MEETINGS & EVENTS
Al Qasr Ballroom, has been designed with a capacity to accommodate up to 300  
guests. It is equipped to provide the perfect atmosphere for meetings, weddings  
and special events.

There are five additional meetings rooms, available to accommodate up to 120  
guests, which o�er the ideal creative background for business conferences.
 
DINING
Grand Gourmet Restaurant (International Cuisine) - o�ers a scrumptious eclectic 
bu�et to reflect the world traveller. The restaurant presents di�erent theme nights 
and a weekly Friday Brunch.
Al Kut Cafe - o�ers tea and co�ee, irrestibly tempting pastries and cakes as well 
gourmet sandwiches.

SPA AND LEISURE
Angsana Spa unveils eight rooms, complete with shower facilities, designed 
with contemporary splendor and serenity. One of the treatment rooms is double 
room, equipped with additional facilities of a steam room and jacuzzi. 
Spa a�ecionados could look forward to the spa signatures; Rainmist and 
Hydrotherapy facilities. A handful of unique packages, salon services, facials and 
massage to  refresh the mind, body and soul. Develop and managed by the 
award-winning  Banyan Tree Spa.

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
Fitness Centre
Swimming Pool
Shape & Style Beauty Salon
Gents Beauty Salon

BUSINESS SERVICES
Business Centre | Personal Computers | Digital Copiers | High Speed Inter Access | 
Color Printer | Scanner | Facsimile | Courier Services | CD / DVD Burning

GUEST SERVICES
Concierge assistance and valet services
Private garage hotel parking
Taxi service
Airport shuttle service
VIP limousine service
Foreign currency exchange
Laundry service
Daily newspaper / International newspaper
Outside catering
Airport desk at Doha International Airport
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